hen's egg, the greater part of which was hard, like cartilage and the other part soft, fungous, adhering to th^ posterior part of the dental arch and stretching underneath the tongue to the base of that organ and which we were able to examine completely with our fingers. But after having extracted the right canine and the third left molar, a vertical incision was made along the middle of the lower lip, then, after having separated the two fragments from the base of the bone, the bone was resected with the chain saw through the spaces made by the extracted teeth.
At length after having tied the tongue with a thread passed through its base by means of a curved needle, (to prevent the inconveniences which might result from the severing of the genio-glosse)
we removed the tumor with a portion of the bone to which it adhered. We were obliged to tie three small arteries which bled a little ; the integuments were re-united along the median line with four sutures, and the tongue was maintained in its place by the means we have mentioned.
The appropriate bandages were then at the proper time put on. The dissection of the pathological specimen taken away and the examination under the microscope, by our celebrated micrographer, Dr. May Fiquiero confirmed our diagnosis, and we found that the bone had been the primitive seat of the disease. At this time the patient is in a satisfactory state.
[L'Art Dentaire.
